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Tt-t E MlSSOU R.I INER.. 
.;; 4; 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
==========~~==========.C=======~================================ 
Vol. 10, No.7. 
I 
I r 
ADUMNI MEETING AT CHICAGO. 
The alumni and former students 
l:vi-:g in and around Chicago held n 
dinner meeting at University Club 
j Iich.gan and MO!1roe, at 7 ;00 P. M., 
Saturday, October 6th. Considering 
the shol1t notice, less than twenty-
four hours in most cases, and conflict·· 
TIf; c["tes and the magnificent dis-
t, J,CeS of Chicago and suburbs, the 
~ ttendance was go ad. The spirit and 
loyalty were all that could be desir, 
ed. r he foil ewing were present: 
Terrell, A. D., '98. '99-General 
}I ,nagt?l' l'ILneral Point Zinc Co., and 
lIe IJent of the Association. 
i. L,.'l, George R., '90, '91-Secre-
.,ll'y-Ll'l:asurcr of the Association, 
i r 't~ssor of :\Iathematics M. S. M., 
llo La, Mo. 
ul'q"g, J. L., '23-i\-letpllurgic'nl 
l'1spect ur Illinois Steel Co., Gary, Ind 
\veb~ter, V. H., '23-J\Ltallurgi,·t 
j.' nUI<; Stee. Co., Gary, Ind. 
C"IC ;;0, John A., '00, '03-Allen & 
( <,!'Cia Ca., Chicago. 
("""'fl,.t\ E.- l:,'al F,: ,·t,. E. t:. 
'j c;:L.~,,(.]l lc., C:llC'H,;!/j 
\\'lllkd-, oJ. 1'. "11-\11<1' "/l,ll Lead 
• l' d. d~ . L1~t Ct1ica~ .. ) Inl!. 
B ,wer, l' W.-Gl'a~SdJl Chcmical 
rl)., E"~,, ~ld,; .end l:'L1l1t, Ch:Cl1g0. 
Por:h, H. W.· L., 'll-Master Cal' 
.I:.ut j'}r S\\,l rt & Co., Chi~ago, 
Uark, H. H, l5- -Consl'itmg En-
g 'npor, P€'o.p le'~ Gas Bldg., Chica~'o. 
.fohnson, G. E, '16 -An:1collda 
1.('::'11 Pl"' eluct., Co,~, Ea~t Chlcag.), 
Tnd. 
}(eevc:s, J, M" '23-:\{erallurg:"iLl 
rn~pector, Illinois Steel Co" Gal'y, 
Tnd. 
Te leI, W. K., '22-The Columbuti 
r lbontaries, Chicago 
Kaplan, A. Lt·w, 'lii-Goldsm:th 
Broth2l'S, Chicago. 
Gold, Cha~. B., '16--R. W. Hunt 
& Co., Insurance Exchange Bldg, 
C 1C:·g'. 
nohloff, J. H., '21" '22,-\Vestern 
Continued on Page Three. 
, 
Monday, October 8, 1923. 
I 
I 
MINERS LF AVE ON 
TWO CAME TR:,P. 
Tlw "r'J1,.'r~ wll leav.:! .l'hul'snay un 
the first l11p e;f thei,' tWtl ·2,·::tme trip, 
wh.cr will take thC'lll both Y!')rth and 
~"Llth vf ~e Mas()n-Di:(L'1l line The 
first s~op wil, be at DesMoines, Iowa. 
where they will el1 CO!lIltel' the sU'ong 
D1,ke eleven on Ocober 13. Drake 
hl:~ sulfeL'cl but one>. tIdeat in two 
y,a]". and that at the h.dnJ~ of thp 
p,,'n:riul ~ ebl aska el(:\'en two y('ar" 
:,gu. Last ye:::' .i)rak~ ~hal'('d honurs 
\\ 'th Nelwalska as champions 'of the 
,H~I' uri Vail"y" both tti<llllS goin:~ 
I h .. ough the season undefeated. 
Thi; g,:111C' is ullljoubtedly the hard-
p"t ('n the J.\liners schedule, ant: a 
\itvlY w 11 go a long wnys ~o\\oard 
, .. e]', sing OUI' pre~tig2 in miclcile west 
f." tbal c'rcles. 
After 1 hE Drake ?:amc the l\1iner,; 
will JOu' ne', tu D.l.!los, Tc:xas, where 
t ~~ \'viII 1'1eet the Southern Metho 
d' r Uni,ers tv October 16. As this 
i, the fi ,',t time the Mim:rs have met 
S. M. U., little is known as to the 
'~L Il'pa' at \'e ~trength of the tW0 
t 1ms . 
T' 1" , re many members of the 
:\_ S. 1'.1 bmni Ass[clation in and 
Cl Ot:1'U Da L s, ~:) tP'ut th:s game w 11 
~i elll thc' old .~l'ads an excellent op-
1 ""tu ,ty of seeing- the Miners in ac-
tion. 
T) reduc, to a m'nimum the il,-
erred;; which usually accompany :1 
I ng .lOUrJ1py, the Miners will trav"l 
jrl ' spec al c r, which w"ll take them 
(rrnct, Des J\T()ine~, thence to D"llas 
and return. 
IV;iNERS TO MEET OKLAHOMA 
SCHOOL OF M.INES HERE. 
A n'cent .ddit'on to the l\I'ner L 
<eh (,ulc 's the Oklahoma Schoo' of 
l'1'nc~, who will play h're Navcmhe .. 
9. This 's welcome news, as it will 
add to the schedule another hOPle 
ConLnuert on Page Three. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
• 
Jj\VASA VICTORY ANYWAY 
iJl,tplaying their opponfnts durin'/?: 
th tlrst three-quarters only to have 
tl], 11' poal line crossed in the last fen 
11'; " I ~ of play was the fate that b€,-
fL1 I. l.\Iiners ill their annual game 
\' U' u h ngton University last Sat-
u.day ,Francis Field. Washingt(,n 
(hta net! poss€'ssion of the ball o'n the 
:\i 1.'1 S' 2iJ-yard line after Gabler had 
r U 'ltcd out from behind his own e:').11 
lin " and from there the Bears cal" 
l' <o'd it over on successive plays. 
fhe gm11e WI~s hard fought from 
thl opening wh'stle, WIth the :Hinel's 
hnyi'lg a ~light adyantage. both i~' 
tJ.c' 1i.1l'1b~r of first downs made, an,l 
tlil' ui,1bor cf p::Jsses ·c.ompleteJ. 
,p"eral ti'oleS the Miners threatenpj 
\V "sh 'ng'ton's goal, only to lose the 
b ,II "hen a score seem2d inev,table. 
In t e f urth quarter the Miners 
Sf. r. 2d to lose the fight which they 
pas E:3sed in the first three qmlrte]'~. 
A n:lmb:l' of pel1::Jlties in the' final 
C[. m tel' see1~1e d tJ diisheart'?n the 
tOe 111, and made them an easy targee 
f(,r the Bears. Fisher carried th" 
bal] ar ound end for 30 yards to with-
~1 striking distance of Washington'", 
g'oal, only t be re c!::J l' ed and have' <, 
I en Ity infl 'cted upon the .Miners. 
To p'ck OUt the indiv;dual star fOr 
the MilLrs would be a difficult task, 
t pic:k out eleven stars wou'd b,' 
n ue l1 (;c ;er. They played like i, 
\ ,11 ill d l11'lch,nc'. and they foughi. 
like we had hCIj::ul they would. 
Too much cred:t cannot be given 
to 7.0 ler for the able manner in. 
wh'('h he stepped in a nd filled AlT,,'s 
pI ce, with but a day's 'n,otice. 
,Tolen (lirected the team at quarter 
Iii" a Hal gel1d'al q,. m'xed the 
phys :n such a ,yay that W:aashington 
at t'lll"S ,"I'me,1 bell iiderl'd. The ('n-
til'" h'le kfiold pbyed .1 1most w;tj,,'llt 
a fJ L They hit the line and l·in·l".! 
tIl' ('nds f;)r substnntial g·vins. 
T ... ~11l' ends bel 112,' .he credit for 
PAGE TWO. 
break ing u p vVasningtoll' end Tuns. 
T ime a'n.d again th ey wo uld break u p 
the interfer ence, 'and nail the runner 
a llu oe;t. b efore he' had started. What. 
was undoubtedly the most spect a(! u-
lar (·altch of 8< forward pa:;s ever s(',m 
on Francis Field was made by Ken ,-
per, w hen 111 the 5econd qualter he 
lea}!l ed into t he a'ir, and with one 
h an d gr abbed, a j1oT\vard pa~s fr·)]}1 
Nolen f or a 15-yard g'arn. 
T he line at t imes seemed a lmost 
mpregn able, which is shown by th (· 
fact t ha t the Bears made b ut f,our 
first downs durin.g the en tire g,amc. 
'They chargEld h ard and low, a n d they 
cl) en ec. u p largt2 h OlIes for the back-
fiel d m en. K. CommJa ck sh owed 11]) 
esp ecially well on t.he defensive. He 
brloke .through Washington's line with 
ea se, an d oflte n ,mailed the runner for 
a 10sC' . 
The absen ce of AlTa, wh o was in-
ured in scrimmage Thursday nigh t, 
was sor ely fe lt. His weight an d abil-
ity c{) uld have been p ut t.o goo d ao-
"tll1 b:ge in stopping Washington 's 
center r ushes, especially in t he last 
quarter. 
Neither oult-played n or ou t -fought, 
the Miners went dowlll in defeat . 
PLAY B Y PLAY. 
Fir st Quarter. 
Washington kicked off to Tucker , 
w ~o retmned the baU fi ve y,aJ·d". 
Tucker fail ed ajt the l in e, a nd Led .. 
f ord made 7 yards off tackle. Gab-
ler p unted 40 :yla,rds, t he receiver be-
ing downed in h is rtracks. Washing-
ton fumbled on the first Vlay, and t h ·" 
'M iner s recovered. F isher ma de 5 
ya, ds off tackle, and T ucker m a ri e 2 
yards mJ r e thru the sa me pbee. 1\(1-
le ll amid K emper compldcd a pass, 
but t h e Miners were p enali ze'cJ< Hi 
)/..l !·ds fo r h olding-. 
A pass" Nolen VO Tuck<?r, ll etted ;.; 
yards, bu t the lVIiners llost 15 yard., 
on the next play . Washington's bal:. 
Cla YPo'ol made 2 yards around th':! 
end, Ia.nd Ly le duplioated the play for 
7 YJa:rds more. 
W eber hit /the line fror 3 yards, and 
Lyle added a nother yard. T u cker 
~rtopped Lyle for no ga<n., and a f or· 
ward pass was incompleJte. Miners 
penalized, 5 yards for offsi de. Lyle 
made 9 yards on two plays. Wlalsh 
fa il ed a t piercing the line, and Kem-
per sto pped ClaypoloJ on an attempted 
end r u ns. W}Ilshington p,enalized 1 ,5 
yards. W eber l'ost 2 yaJ'ds, and Neil 
thr ew Claypool fo~' 20 y1a;rds' loss on 
attemptd f oreward pass .. 
W ashingtolDl kicked ,orut of boun <1 3 
at 35-yard line. Tucker hit the line 
f ,or 6 yar ds, an d, Gabler punetd. 
Washingt on penalized 15 yards. 
Washington kicked, and Ledf ord l e-
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tu rned 10 yards. Ledfor d and Tuck-
er r.1 ude 5 a nd 2 yards respectiyelv 
tl-.ru th!2 lin e. Kemper made 30 )'lar ds 
on a'!]' end run. M:n ers on Washin:;-
t O ll '~ 22-yard line and fi rst down . 
VVashingbcm "i;ime out . 
T ud"cl' m ade 10 yards on two 
t ries. Fi~hGl' fumb le'd on the n ext 
p J.ay, land Washington recovered. 
W a s! .ington kicked to the 50··y;ud 
line. Fisher made 3 y<lr ds t.hru t h CJ 
lin e. 
Second Quarter. 
Ledfol'(~ lost 1 yard, and Tuc~<t:l 
hit the .i,Y:·e for 5 Ylard~ . A Dass N t) -
le e, to F .la.yer, gave the Mi~ers' first 
d ovil1. M.n ers pena li ze d 5 yard ::; off-
side. KI.:: n·'lp er made ill. specta~ular 
(-altch of a pass fr om Nolen fIo r 1 'i 
Y!! l'd g'd in. A pa ss, N olen to' P la yer, 
was incomplete, an'd T ucker fa iled at 
h:tting the lin e. Miners time ou t. 
Ledford made 5 yards t hr u' center 
and K 0 I~ n added 5 more. Tuckel: 
recovered ,n, ha,d pass f rom cen ter on 
vVash:ngt~l[;s 20-yard l in e. 
Two pb,sse&" Nolen t o Kemper, an,l 
Nolen to P layer, wer e incomplett' , 
and the ball went to Wash ing ton. K . 
Commack stop ped Lyle fio r a 2-yard 
""ain. Wash i:l,l.!'[(' Tl t ime out. l.evy 
ki cked, and Ledf,(1rd r ec.)vel'e d . Tuck-
('r iaikd 0 11 .'1n end r Ull , but m a,de 5 
ya r ds on Lhe ll eXt play. Ledfo rd ma de' 
4 yards . <wd (;:\'b:er pun ted over the 
g oa l lme. \:Va ~, h'; n ,ston 's b aU on th ell' 
( .,\\ 11 20-yar d line . L evy kick ed, all d 
L r dfoTd retu rne d it t o ti~e 51 -va rd 
l in t'. Led£.) l'd made 3 yards Oil t ;dde 
am; 'rucker a dde d 4 more. N ole n 
fa il ed t o gain t hru the lin e. Gabler 
pun t ed, an d K . C01l1maci, ta.cld el'. 
Lylr..! on Wash:ngton 's 27-y<lrd line. 
Hc:mt'ich sUlbst.i.tulted for R. COUl-
mack. Lyle fa, ]",d t hr u the. li r: e but 
YI cber made f irst d ,)wll Walsh made 
7 yards on two tr<es. Min ers penalizeu 
b yards f'c r off-sides. Walsh fum bled 
but r ecover ed ,on 55 yar d line. Wa,, [l-
ir, gton plena lized :3 yards for off-sides' 
Ly l c miJ,de 4 yards thru t l".e l;ne ane! 
\-Veber m'a de 5 yards on end rem . 
Nolan intercepterl a pass an d r eturl1-
eo it 5 yards. Tucker made 2 yard5 
and \Va shi'r,g~to n p en alize1d 5 y,ards 
off::; ·d e. M.ners ball on 5,0 yard lin :>. 
L edf ord f,ai led DO gain land Gab11e :' 
kicke d. lCemper t ackled: Walsh who 
recover ed punt. C~aypool t hr u. guard 
for 5 yards. Kemp e1' t hD3w Lyle for 
2 yards. Wesh ington kicked an d Led-
ford r ecovered. Tucker ma de 3 yail:ds 
thru center. The half ended with t he 
ball in too Miners possessi on on t h e 
50 yard l ine. 
Third Qua rter. 
R. Oo mmack back lajt tackle. Wash-
Contmued on, Pog'z Th n·teell. 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 




A P aramount Sur e-fire Hit 
TH URSDAY, OCT. 11th 
ANiTA STEWART 
in 
. ROSE OF THE SEA 
A fi r st N [t ti onal AtJtractio'1 
DeLux. Also an E ducation'al 
Comedy. 
BUDAY, OCT. 12 th 
KATE DOUGLAS WIGGANS 
in 
TIMOTHY'S QUEST 
Companion p ictur e of "Re-
becca of Sunnybrook Farm" 
Throbs With Interest Blends 
with Smile . ' 
---------_.- -~--.---
SATURDAY, OCT. 13th 
THE ,UNFOLDMENT 
A Pathe,: Special. 
Animal Travelog ue and 
Pathe Comed y. 
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY, 
October ]4 and 15 
THE BIG PiCTURE 
OF THE SEASON 
H LLYWOOD 
100 Stars! You know them 
a ll. 
" ATH E NEW S a nd 
AESOP 'S FABLES 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
October 16 and 17 
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I 
ANNOUNCING} THE OP ENING OF A NEW DEPART MENT TO THE 
GEM CANDY SHOP~ OCTOBER 13, 1923' 
SANDWICHES SERVED FREE THE OPENING DAY 
A complete Delecatessan and T,ea Room. \ Ve w ill 11 ave at all times a most com-
plete assortment of tahl e delec acies, includ ing fancy salads, eheese, . fresh potato chip :>, 
specially cooked meats. 
We will serve hot and col d lunch es, hot drinks of all kinds. We a lso h ave a cater 
ing department which will be eq uipped to serve your partY::l.t any t ime. 
SERVICE UNEXCELLED QUALiTY SUPREME. 
No money has b een sp a r ed to make: this a most com pl eite tea room· 
A PLACE OF REFINEMENT-:J'HE GEM CANDY SHOP, -712 P ine Street. Phone 259 





D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTI.CE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Off ice H OUTS 8 to 4, and by ap-
pointment. 
Phone 513 Rolla, Mo. 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHIN!: YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP 
Continued from Page One 
Electric Co. 
P ietsch, p . H., '20-Western E lec-
tric Co. 
Keel ing, W. M., '23-Westcrll 
ElecLn:c Co. 
Dean, R. S. , '15 , '16, '22-vVestern 
E lectric 00'. 
Scott, J . W aU,U2ir, ' 19-Metallurgist 
Western Electric. Co. 
F ari rchil d, D. H ., M1ining Enigneer, 
Old Co lony Bldg ., Chicago. 
Kn ig'h t, S , M., 223 W . Ja.ckson 
Blvd ., Chicag1o,. 
Kenney, J . R., ' 12-Contracting 
E gn inecr , Chioago. 
lI 't 'veety, ..R. (,H ., , 12-SltructUl'aJ 
Eng ineer, Chic,a'go . 
Ther e are about fifty (50) gradu-
Mes a nd f,or mer 'i'ltud2nts in Chicago 
and its suburbs. 
'resirdent Terr el ropen ed t he meet-
in g wit h renliarks concerning t he 
growth an d aims of the Assodation. 
George R. Dean tra0€,d the histo,ry 
of the A srsociati'on , t he history and 
development rof the ' Missouri School 
01 Min es, and g'aiVe an 'acco unt of 
the Wes:ey F1oundation movement, 
and the work of Ithe Foundation at 
Rolla . 
h ort talks full of spirit an l lOyJal ty 
and oood idrela s were made ;hy A. E. 
Gree~, John; A. Garcia, C. W. Bower , 
H. W. L. Porth, J . P. Walker, A . L. 
KJa'Plan, D. H. Fajrchild, and others. 
The concensus of opinion waS' t hat 
the General 01' In'ternaJtion a l Asso-
ciation sh ould be fioste r ed, and that 
local clubs when or~anize d should b e 
in d ependent of t h e Ge nreral ASs'ocl,a-
tion . 
Steps were taken toward th e <01'-
g-aniz'ation of a Chioogo M. S. M. 
Club not a, local section of the As-, 
sociation. 
Continued from Page One. 
galn1V~. 
The Oklahoma Miners c'ome h ere 
w:th t h e reputrution of havi n,g c]le'aned 
up in the South, but we pl' omise them 
a w'a,rm reception wh en Miner meets 
Miner. 
TAU BETA PI NOTICE. 
Tau Beta Pi· will \announce its 
pledges and aw~rd to Uhe deserving 
o.rg:an iz:art ion the schorlarsliip t rophy 
\at Mass Meeting Friday morning, 
Oct. 12th. It is' our desire that the 
entire student b ody be present for 
this impo'I1tant occa,sion. All conee-
ti ons to t.he list s sen t out to the vari-
ou s .o'r g'aniza,t:ons m1l'£it be turn~d ill 
to Prof. K . Kershner blefiore Oct. 10. 
If no; l'a diCia~, cih\an ges apprear th,~ 
sts'ldi~g of t he organ·iZla,t.io<l1 s w ill -:e' 
main as fo llows: 
Grubstakers, 77.13 . 
Pro,s'Pectors , 74.89 . 
Independent s, 68 .97. 
Bonanzas, 67 .52. 
Kappa Alpha, 65.60. 
Pi Kappa A lpha , 65.13. 
Kappa Sigma, 64.78. 
Sigma Nu, 61.98. 
Ihmbda Chi ALp,ha, 58.30 . 
SUBSCRIBE-Support the Miner. 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
er ng eve s • ountalDS 
The .Pack Train li as become a relic of the 
past, along wiLh Lhe .P ra irie Schooner. 
Modern meLhods or LransporLaLion have 
leveled mOll n lain s, b rough t San If ranciseo 
nearer Lo N ('w York, a lld widened Lhe mar-
ke Ls of all our greaL in d u ·Lries. 
And the engineC'r ing brain s alld energy, 
th aL have developed transporta Li on to Lhe 
p rom inence iL holds in Lhe business or Lhe 
wo rl d Loday, a rc no longer e lilployed in 
improvi ng Illeans of overl alld Lravel a lone. 
Sl reel Huil Il'HYs, i,<; levator ~ys Lems, InLer-
urban Lilies all I 1111])ro\'e([ Shipping Lines-
Lit 'se arc SOIlIC' or lli e a('complisli menLs of 
engin eering ill Lh dcvcloIHTIcnL of beLLer 
Lransporlal ion. 
Nei LlI 'I' have t he builde r. of such Sj sLem 
been conce\'llcd oll ly in tI lC aclual hauling of 
pcoplC' and maleria ls. A sl udy of l he meLhods 
of handl ing passengers and frcig h L a l Lhe 
la rge le rm ill al.~ has developcd Llie Tcrminal 
Enn'ineer, who ha greatly i. mproved exi Li ng 
methods, and has developed entirely new 
ones, as well. 
En gi.neering, as it is applied to transporta-
tion , lla' h ad t o eOlleern iLself wiLh many 
kinds of mat erials and many way of handling 
then! uader all manner of eireul11sl anees. 
For instance the proble ms surround in g t he 
ha ndling of iron o re, in bulle, a re va Lly 
diffe renL from t h ose encountered in moving 
any on' of t he fini shed products m anufac-
tured hom i ron ore, t h at must al 0 be 
tran po rLed in la rge quanLi Lies . B ut Engin-
eering con 'LanLly mee L each siLu a tion with 
improved t ran 'porla Lion facili ' j s. 
IndusLry, a a whole, a nd th e lI a Lions and 
the pcople of the world owe much to the 
enginee rs, associat d with s lleh large manu-
i'aduring in d ustries a Wes Linghouse. They 
hn, \'e noL "I nl y b rought abou L vas L improve-
ments, b ut t h e ll ave done so a L a con Lantly 
dec reas in g cost Lo Lho 'e who derive the 
greaLe' L benefi L from them. 

























THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRiLLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPORATED 
OU~MOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
Stat~ Geobgic Survey 
Home of Missouri School of Mines ROLLA, MO , 
SOFT COLLARS 
KEEN 
$1.00, $1.35, $2.00 
ELECTRiC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ne HonK-A-TonK 
TRY OUR m1P3RTED 
SWISS CHEESE 
AND 
SUGAR BAKED HAM 
WITH "RYE" 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
NOTICE, CIVIL ENGINEERS. 
') here will be a m elslting of all Sen-
ior and Jun~J.r C;vil E ;:lgineers )'1 
liVednes-day, ,October 10, in Norwood 
H l ll, at 7 :30 P. M., the purpose or 
wh_ch is to form a' local ci v i~ en2,';-
neering society, wh:ch w;n, pHe:' 
,~ rganiz_ LOll, jJ e'i'it,lOn for a Student 
Chapter in the American Society of 
Civil Eq!"1J1c'ers. All me'l 5hould be 
th('rp ., 2 ,S it offers a; w{) ;; clerful op -
pCltllnity fo r the students to k 2ep in 
k m-h with t he leading m~n of their 
profession. The prr;,fessol's whc h~­
lon g to the A. S. C. E. are E,tl'vllgl v 
~n fav or of such organ iza tion, Lllid 
,,,ill c:ii1d, in every way to PUt t he thlt'g 
over , H\2re is a chance to show Y'~ul' 
interest in y;Jur chosen profession by 
bei: :~11 tr:,resunt at this and a ll m eeting,; 
tic::, C' itcr. Let"" go , fellows-show 
the mining Ellng how we s1Jllrrd. 
PROCEEDiNGS OF 
SENIOR COUNCIL. 
'The Sen:or Counc il held its regular 
mec l:lg \ ' -(,t 1'hursl\1y nig[dt, but 
thero' was' bu;t very l'.ttle business t" 
b e' tr;::nsact. : d. The Cou[,cil w ish es 
t o have the election o'f the ~tudent 
m embers of the R oUamo Board or 
Tru~liees as soon as possible. Two 
80n](>rs, and two J unior~ fire to b.3 
dected, the JuniorS' to serve for tw.) 
ymrs. Petit:ons w;J] be accepted nl1-
til S:;'hll'day nj,ght, Oct. 13, and the 
election will be held Saturday, Oct 
20. The l'u'es fo r the nominations f 
these men will b 3 the snme as for 
officers of the Athletic Assoc ia.t ion. 
E~ch petCtion mm:Jt be signed by 13 
merr,~ers of the student b::ldy. 
JUNIORS, NOTICE. 
There will be a meeting of the 
cl.a~ s ,~ :t Room 106, N orwo'Jd Hall,' on 
Th~rsday, Oct. 11th, at 7 :30 P. M. 
• 
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO" 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kans3S City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Frederickbwn, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
DIP HENYL DOZEN MEETS. 
Las'e Tuesday n ight Dr. Turner 
gave a very il'lteresting and timely 
talk on "A F our Dimensiona l -World" 
Th 's subject has caused ';-,UC;, -(il0lAZilt 
and d:scussio'n' 12tP jy both nn all,1 (Iff 
the campus, so t hat the meet:ng was 
more OJ' less of a ciearin,g house of 
id'2'as 
Dr. Turner\ f;luarted !his ta,ll<. ~J" 
stating th3,t the old Newtonian Th0-
'ory was inadequate, and also was dis-
'PToved 1Jy "The ElectTic TheoTY 0f 
Lorc'ntz," the Quantum Theory of 
Planck, ,and! the Relativity Theory of 
EinstE:in, which h as jUISit l'€cently been 
entirely c onfirmed. After thjs i'nltro-
clilcb~n Dr. Tu,rner ga've some actual 
fi o,ures on t.he s:ze 'of the universe, 
wh:eh were astounding-50 Jarge 
were they. In concluding his talk Dr. 
Turner 'st,ated that "the univer se wa~ 
finite, but unbounded." 
H owever, <the ,conclusion of Dr. 
T~r ~ler's t 31k was just the beginning 
cf a very Ii vely discussion, which lrust-
ed bng after thl2- meeting br,oke up. 
MINER-JUNIOR 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE. 
Th 3 annual Mi nier Hallowe'en 
Dance will be given this yea!l' on Oc-
tober 26th. The Board is going to 
divide the profits equally with the 
Jun:or Class this year. This i,s an 
'nnovati-an , and should help to swell 
the St. Pat's fund. 
As has been the cuSitom in the past, 
th:o (li3nce will be of the 11111sque va-
r iety, and wi"! be exceptionally pep .. 
.py-with St. Lc. uis music, h!aMoiWe'eTII 
dec oraHo ns, etc. 
Thi s will be a good time to get all 
"dated up," and step out to a real 
dance, and: at the same tim2- CJ8ntrib-
ute towards 'a successful St. Pat's. 
, 
• 




OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
he 
JUNI ORS TO STAGE 
POOL TOURNAMENT. 
On or abo ut the 23rd of October a 
poo l to urnament w~ll be run off at 
the H. & S. padors. This affair will 
be a St. Pat's ben2fit, and should stIr 
up some keen competition and enthu-
£1 asm a mong the "ivory-sphere dis·· 
turb2l"s" of this vicinity. 
Tomm y Dunham, the champion 
"racker" of the town, will arranlze 
the handicaps in such a way as to; 
G'ive each and e-"ery conte tant all 
~qual oppc'lrtuni,ty t4 try ilo1' the 
pr';zes. 
Schedulng wi ll be done by the fol-
bwing comm ittee: "Red" Hopkins, 
Frank Fink and Tommy Dunham. 
Numbel'S w'l! be drawn to det~rmine 
co r:te!"tants and the time of conflict 
will be arranged by the schedulinl; 
committee. All games will be 100 
roint, line 11ack. They will be playeJ 
in the evenings unl es arranged with 
t he 0Ql11mittee for ome other tim" 
of the day by the contestants. 
An entl'Y blank is neceSS11"Y in 01-
('t r to • n+,,31" the cohte~~. These 
blad(s will be on sale Oct. lOth, and 
n' ay be obtained at the p ool hall, 01 
fro m members of the Juni o, CIa s, 
upon payment of the entrance fee of 
one dol~ar. 
Ru le" and ,chedul es w:ll be poste:] 




ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
at H. & S. next week. 
The foll,n<ng prizes have been do-
n ? ted by the named !business men of 
Rolla: 
Jot plfze: Macle-to-order sui t of 
ci cthes or overcc'at, H eller Clothing 
Co . 
2nd Pri7.e: Sweater, Harvey .\I; 
Smith. 




H 2rt: , Harry Witt. 
Silk Shirt, Asher Bros. 
1 pair of shoes, Schu-
This is the first tim~ a pool tJUi"· 
nament has bee n saged in Rolla. So 
let 's ALL get behind it, and gi\re it a 
Rea I Pnsh!' And remember, the pro-
ceeds go b the ';unicr C la~" for the 








Whv enduce tho~e foot pains ? They 
are needless - absolutely needless I For 
you can get relief easily, quickly 
through the use of 
Os Sci:oJJs 
Foot Coil1jori /lypiiances 
We have them here at the store-just 
the kind to fit your particular form of 
foot trouble, whether it be weakened 
arches, flat foot, unsteady ankles, ten· 
der sales, painful corns, callouses, or 
bunions. 
Drop in today when 
YOu're downtown 
STERL~NG M. SMITH 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty · of the Mis-
lOuri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
--------------.---
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
E}ntel'ed as second dass matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March ~, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
F. C. Schneeberger ...... _ ......... Editor 
D. R. Babr .. .. ______ ..... _Assistant Edit'J!' 
Len Wil!i rumIL __ ........ Assistant Editor 
J. H. Reid __________ ...... __ .... Alumni Editor 
E. J. Gorman .......... _ ..... Athletic Eelit')r 
J. C. Clearman ........ ____ .. Vocate Editor 
Business lVlanagement. 
C. G. Cunninigham .. Business Manager 
K. A. Ellison ...... Advertis ing iMana:ger 
MI. F. Zogg .... _____ ... AsSIt. Adv. Manag:er 
F. J. Und"rwood .... ____ Circulation Mgr. 
M. E. McLeran ........ ____ Asst. Circ. MgT. 
M. W. McLean, .......... Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
Issued Every Monday. 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; 'Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
READ YOUR OWN MINER-
At the 'P~'eE'ent a little less than 
fifty per cent of the members of the 
student body are subscribing for the 
M:ncr, y8j~ nearly one hun-dred per 
cC'nt of the members of the student 
body are getting th'e news published 
by the M:ner. There's a l€lak some 
place-there's the business of reading 
over the other fellow's shoulder gu-
ing 'c n--and t.ha't's a bad busines~. 
Espf!c:ally bad, when the( officiaJ stu-
dent publication is s-.lffer ing boy tk;t 
kind of business. 
We're a worthy Ci~ mpus activity--
:f v10 u 'don't be 'jeve thlat we are. lo ok 
u.s uI-' in the' green "Student Regula-
tions" pmjl11phlet. 
We are making a ,bid for your su p-
port-the n1lcre SUP[Jlo rt we get, t he 
better the publicati;on will be. 1£ 
yo u are 11101t a subscriber, here is a 
chance for you to improve something 
2t M. S. M. 
Don't let a d oHar and a half keep 
yOu out rof that l c ~alSs of LOYAL stu-
dents who are b'ooOsting Ia.nd p1lugging 
ahead flor M. S. M. 
Leave y,our subscript~ons with any 
member oI' tbe :Mliner BiolaI'd, or with 
"Doc" Armsby in the Registrar's of .. 
flee. 




The Miner is in receip~ of a letter 
from L. B. Benton , ' 19, Division Ge-
ollclg ist for the Humble' Oil 00., at 
Ardmore, Okla·. MIl'. Benton states 
t:ha,t thr,ough the n'anI~S' plalpers a 
nUlTibte:l' of old Miners in thiat vicinity 
h alve· learned of the game in which the 
Min ers will mee,t th~\ S. :M'. U. "Mus-
tangE'" at Dallas on Oct. 16, which is 
Da llas Da:y at the State Fair. lIe 
writes that S. M. U. has a s'tI1ong 
t ea m, ·and thatl the Minel1s larI'e €lX-
pected to send a str/ong eleven to Dal-
fa·s. Mr. BentJon assures us that all 
of the alumni in DaHias and vicinity 
will be there rooting f'or the Miners. ' 
That's what wiel call the rela1 Miner 
's<pil'it. With the t eam we have thi'; 
yea'T', ar.ld such sp:l'i't the Miners 
should show the Texans' a few things. 
R'owe F. McCrae, M. S. M. '·09, 
w ho has Ib,een a ssisltant superintend-
ent of the Nevada Consolidated Cop-
Iper Co., at McGill, Nev.a,da, has been 
transferred as Assistant Superintend-
ent 'of the Arthur Mill at Garfield, 
Utah. 
Young Art Eulich, ' 48. 
News ihas just been receiV'e,d in 
Ro;]]a t hla't a hoy hals been born t·) 
Mr. and Mrs. A .V .Eulich in tlhe Bel-
g :an C ongo, South Africa. 
The Miner joins the Eulich's man y 
friends in 12octend'i mg congratulations. 
RAINCOATS, RAINCOATS. 
Fellows have yOlu woke u p to 
the fact thal~ I qa;n give y10U the 
best 'Values in raincoats an,d a 
;!a:t1ger choice in styles t hlan you 
fin d in t he aveli.,ge store in the 
c;ty. I gett them direct from the 
New York City manufladurel's 
and your! coat is here in a, week 
".<fter you order it. Come Rnd 
sec and b e convin ced. 
DAN JETT 
"The man with the little red bag" 
METAMORPHOSED 
Why feel like you have been 
lVlirltamorphosed from a hu-
man being to an iceberg these 
cool mornings when a pair of 
Army Trousers, and a sweat-
er, or a sheep_ lined coat wiIi 
keep you as warm and snug 
as a bug in a rug. 
LOOK OVER OUR 
SWEATERS AND 
SHEEP LINED COATS 
Asner Bros. 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
He Hon~·A· Ton~ 
TRY OUR IMPORTED 
SWISS CHEESE 
AND 




BUREAU OF MINES NOTES. 
The metallurgical industries of th~ 
Un:ted States, exclusive of iron blast 
fllrnhces, employpd 44,000 men dUl'-
ing 1922, an im:rea,; of nearly 18 PC'l' 
cC'nt over 1921, according to stnti R' 
tic gatheled by the Department of 
t118 Intel'iJl' thwu ~h the Bureau (l f 
l\Iine". The volume of work at mill;; 
'I 1922 showed an increase of 37 pe,' 
t.'nt over the previous year; the in-
Cl'ease at ~meltel's was 9 pel' cent, 
v.hile an increa~e of 69 pel' cent W<1, 
shown for con»tJ'U(;tion wOlk, 'h:Jps, 
and yal'd~ connected w:th the mil~g 
and smelters. 
Accidul;.tS reported to fie Bureau 
of Mine:;; dur:ng the year resulted in 
the death of 45 men, and in injury to 
6,6 78 m un, The f\hta ity rate pel' 
thousand men employed Was 6,98. 
based upon a standard of 300 work 
'ays pCI' man, and the injury llat~ 
was 145.15. 
The total amcunt of work dOlle by 
nIl employes was equivalent to 1~,-
802,3 1S man-days, which lep l'eSen1:s 
an ir,crease of 30 pe l' cent o\'er the 
Pl'~ViDU year. The average llumber 
o work dlays perman in i922 wa,;; 
:1 14, an increase of more than 10 pee 
cent. 
At mills the numiber of men elll-
pbyed W<1.s 11,676; each man averag-
ed 281 day,;; of work, a total of 3,-
3 15,471 shifts being worked by all 
t'nlpbyes /'omb'\led. Twelve fatal 
accide~t;;. during the year indicated 
'a rate of L 9 per thousand er'lployes ; 
non-fatal in jm'ies numb_red 1,984, 
a nd r e, re sented a l'2te of 179.51. 
1\Ien employed at smelters number-
(d 19,495; they waked 6,266,159 
E'1 ifts during the year, an a ver;tge of 
821 da " per man. SixteC'1l employ-
t ~s were killed by accidents, ind icat-
ing a ratC' of 0.77. The non-fatal ac-
ciderts nu mbered 3,002, indic2ting a 
r at.: :)f 148.71. 
Tr,e auxil':ary plants of the mil is 
Hnd smelter:; employed 12, 829 men, 
."ch i111an averaged 329 rJay;;~ O[ 
w;ork, the total sh;ftg worked by all 
cmIiloyees being 4,220,688 . Acci-
dents resulted in 17 d2ath, ::\nd 
injll1'i es, indicating a fatdity rate of 
1.21 , and an injury rute oC 120.26. 
In t he Bureau of l\1ine~ c:lassifiea-
tion a nor-fatal injury ~ign ifi es an 
acddent th'l( (1'~1bles an C\lljJ'oy.?" 
more than one day. 
Patronize our Advertiser •. 
READ YOUR OWN MINER. 
SUBSCRIBE-Support the Mine,'. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 
. esd not be large in order to 
J'e,' eive our carefu l attention. 
pp.ople not engnged in re~T,­
Jm' husiness will find a check-
ing account with us a convelli .. 
. en(;e ;:t;1c! a safeguard in financi -
:1 1 matters. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
he osley F undation 
ENGINEERS 
FORMERLY THE METHOD IST ENG IN EETI S 
OFFER THE FOLLOWfNG 
Celebrated Motion Picture s 
"Do n to The 
g 
ea In hips" 
THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 11 
Prices H5 and 15 Cents 
"The Man Next Duors , 
THU~5DA \' r IG~~T, O CT. 18 
Prices 25 and 10 Cents 
"Passing 0'; The Third Floor BaCik" 
THURSDAY N§GHT, OCT. 2 5 
Prices 25 and 10 Cents 
"Penrod and Sam" 
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 1 
Prices 35 and 15 Cents 
All PicturE:.s Beg'in at 7:45 
Shown at Methodist Church 
The 1 Harold Thomas. President . 
Wesl ey FOL1ndation Geo, F. Berry, Vice·PresicEn t 
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FOR A REAL 
SUIT 0 OVERCOAT 
CLEANING, 
Laundry 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
-
Sales and Service 
HORRORSI 
Dandruff on those gorgeously tai-
lored shoulders? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair 
Tonic and stop that before your rep-
utation is ruined. Worse still-have 
you lost a hair or two from each 
temple? Remember Uncle John's 
round and glistening pate, and be 
forewarned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic 
is an invaluable aid in keeping the 
scalp in perfect condition. At the 
same time, it gives the niftiest, 
sleekest look to the head. 
At all drug stores and student barber 
shops. 
~~d'e~ '~~J1ih:;; 6e~~~~~~.h~e~g:: 
lute purity and effectiveness . 
Vaseline 






We Call and Deliver 
H-A-S-H. 
One en 2.rpnSmg young fTeshman 
who attended 'the W. U. game was 
heard to inqu';Te whether o'r not the 
Cham ber 'Ofl Commel'ce wfalS hand-
'painted, or was it cine of the every 
day kind. Some one ventured that, 
he had heard said Chamber of Com-
merce had no handle , but was Ull1lable 
to state definitely if it had any fa.ncy 
work pa:nt<ed om it. 
"Twenty-five," calle'd oUt the par·· 
tel' in the Union Stat~on wash room, 
as he ushered his cus ~omer to his par· 
t :cular bo oth. " T wenty-six,," echoed 
a h;:6h and somewhat stra in ed voice 
fr om the rear. 
A roling stone gathers no moss, 
b ut d oes ., c()uire a ~'o li sh. A roliin.; 
F.:nj gat her ..; no mo ss, either, but los-
es any polish that m ight have be'3n 
,on :It. 
Fleshman c.alled Coed IO n phone for 
date. Resu lts: 
Co-cd: ,.! don't (;[lr() to< go out 
w · th a h~by." 
Fye.shn ( n: 
w2.. r;n't a\vare 
h ad one." 
"Oh, pardoI' me; I 
of' the fbd, t h"t y ')U 
Ima K nutt: "qa,y, stranger, YOLl 
don't h·J pp €J:', to hft ve any cream on 
you, dOl y ou?" _ 
Sl:f' ~,nger: "Cream? Why cre'am '{" 
Itna Knutlt: "Well, yo u ~ee, I'm a 
sli ceci peach, and I w:mt to take a 
bath." 
T hul'e was a man jived in Racine 
F ound out th'at h e ha dn't a bean,. 
So he made up some mash, 
N :nv ru ,s plenty of cash . 
It was potent stuff, now what I mean. 




featm'illig Nazty Mova. 
What women don'lt. 
Sign on blacksmith shop. " Five 
miles to E'Vansville. If y ou can't read 
this sign, inquire within." 
Comrnce[)t by Englishman: "But 
what if' t he balmy ,blighter wasn't 
in ,~ 
It was certainl y st~ange the num-
ber of foreigners that weTe' register-
ed at the Ma rquette from RoHh. 
" Yo Ho," she, cried, !then shook her 
fase extremity aloft a nd !]Jassed out. 
"Yes. We have no ~ajamas," said 
the dry g oods cleTk to the pretty 
Y'~ung custom er. 
Lo,ts of jack changed hamds among 
the rollicking crew that too k in the 
g>am 2 . Seems as tho everyone figur-
c j t l:llt a man that bets is a bad man, 
but on e t hat d,o·esn't bet is no bett er. 
Several of the h oys were he,a.l'd to 
inqui r e Monday morning what the 
~!c ) l'e \vas. 
"I can play in any 'fiat,'' sa id the 
musician. 
"Not unl,:, ss you have the right 
key," corrected the youn g flapper. 
The town band ·:s lo oking fOII" some 
one to p'ay t he shoe horn. Gu ess 
f'o ot not.es arc a;bo ut the only th'ng 
tha t can be cc<axed out on one of con -
tra pti on s. 
S;gn in a city b a,kery: 
MA'S BAKERY 
P,e-:p on Ice. 
READ YOUR OWN MINER. 
SUBSCRIBE-Support the Mine!". 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALlUR6Y 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year co llegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degr ees in 
I. Min~ng Engineering II. 1\ etallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining IV. Gene~al Science 
)Coal lining V. ec anical E ngineering. 
Options )Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Che _ical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricu la le:tding to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above . 
Th e following d8grees are co 1 ferred after three to five years 
of profession 'd work : 
Eng;, eel' of Mines, Civil Engi~ ~er, Metalluraical Engineer, 
Mech~nicai En~'neer, Electrical Engineer, CLemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions ~s En ineers, Scie'1tists ~p1d Te:'chel's of Sc'ence and Engi-
neering. At lenst 300 non-graclt .tes h:1ye rcached distinction 
in their chosen profef'sion, 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
WHERE DO YOU HAVE Y j UR 
EYES R-PAIRED ? 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
os C rocer~ & N arKel 
VOCATES. 
Th~ a ttendancc at the Vocational 
lass meeting, wh;ch Was hcld Tu <:s-
day, October 2, wag very good, We· 
h r pc ho\\ evel" 1,0 see a i<..l'gel' crowd 
at the next co~clave, 
R. 0, B"own c f the Hghway Cla~s 
:>nrJ Co-OI'dillatnr Lum left on n bl1~­
incos tl,'P to Jcfi'crson City Wedncs-
(i'1Y, and return d Thursday, 
J, 0, E,'ans, 0 Winchester, Ill., i' 
cnrolled in -::11(' Highw:lY Chss, 
Quite a numbcr of Vocational stu-
denh ,Itt 'nd~d th,! ilJotbalJ game 
helel .. t Fr.lnc;s F 1eld SatUl'd'lY, 
FRESH MEATS, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
TRY US FOR QUALITY A D SERVICE 
FI',111 ]I)' 'sc 't indications there wil] 
be '_'taged " on N vcmber 12 one of 
tile h _ t dances ever sponsored by 
tIl(' \ oration .1 elllHs, Vic dun't \~ish 
to be spe('uhtivc, but we f"'c l th It 
sho uld yuu fa;J to be present yOu w ill 
mi:< one dan(" that w:ll long be rc-
m_llltel"d in Rolla, Sa fellow" ge~ 
hu,y and sec:ure the company of your 
l)('~l girl for that cening, 
Call or Phone Your Order. Phone. 77 and 511) 
------------------------------~~------------------ ---------
ROO FOR RENT. 
,' uiL~bJe f01 011C 01' two, 110:1 
Rolla t" oppositc 1 orwood Hall. 
READ YOU OWN MINER. 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
G, E. SJeppy, of the IIighw'lY 
ass, returned, Sunday from Wil-
Jiams\'iJlt· , Kan" where he has work-
ed [ r the Stat- U'ghw'a y Commis iO'l 
dUl'i 'l~ the. ummel' months, 
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FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
ELECTROTHERMI~ 
ZINC SMELTING. 
Oond~t;(ons being .equa l, the electro· 
thermic process for the smelting of 
zinc may be sa.id to have the advan-
tage lover t he e lectrolytic process in 
the items of power, labor, metal 118· 
c'overy cost of l10.asting, first COSt of 
plant, and in its IWda;ptability to smaU· 
er Iscale operations, accordi ng to B. 
M. O'H aTTa, associae metallurg1ist of 
the Department of the Interuor, who 
has l.mder11.a~cen a study IOf the el ectro-
thermic meta llurgy of zinc under <l. 
c'o- op er1a,t ive agreement between t he 
Bureau 101 Mines and the Misso uri 
school of Mimes and Metallurgy. The 
el ectrothermic process is superiOT to 
the retort pliO cess in the items of re-
duction fue l, lab'o'l", metal recovery, 
ability ti~ treat low·grade and impure 
0113S, cOlSib of r OiaJsting, first cost of 
pl,ant, iWn,d cost of Tetorts and con· 
densers. The e'lech'othermic smeltEl', 
states ,Ml"i O,'H\·.I:ra, m ust be near 
cheap 'Plower, as mu"t also t h e elec-
tl;oIytic, :but as many 11Cf11o·rt sll1elters 
are now some distance from t'he~r 
supply of ore this is no great difft-
culty. Eialch of the thl'ee pllOcesses-
retort, d e·ctr'o lytic and electrother-
l11Uc-bja6 itGI p.articular fiel d, ar.r.! 
t hEol'e laire undoubtedly places in thi~ 
country where the elechiothermic pro-
cess clould be profitably applied. 
MINER RAISED $174.00. 
The dr:ve to obtain fUJ1lds to take 
the foo,tball squad to the Washington 
U. g,ame resulted in $174.00 being 
0011ected. As' this w'a~ mOT,e than nec· 
essary, the Board ,took the matter up 
with the Oolach and Athletic Assoc~a­
tion. Ooach McCollum had previous-
l'Y spoken oJ( the v.all.ue of having' a 
Miner represenltative at the games, so 
it was decided no use the c· tnt tweTi" 
ty-one dollars to help deJl<:Y tie ex· 
pens';s of the Sport F t itOI' te· t he 
VI ake game. The Miner hopes this 
will be satis i:1ctory to all thc~(! who 
CO' I tribu ted. 
PAG~ TWELVE. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF DANDY 6-INCH ALUMNIUM STRAIGHT 
EDGES, JUST THE RIGHT SI ZE TO CARRY IN YOUR POCKET, WHICH WE ARE GO-
ING TO GIVE A WAY FREE. THERE WILL BE ONE FOR EACH STU DEN T: WHO 
CALLS AT 
aulkner' rug tore 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
W E NEED SOME SONGS !! 
There has b een much t alk recently 
.among :the student body <as VO the de-
sirability of having a couple of new 
80ngs o,f t he g Olod ol'd school vari ety. 
If there is anyon e im t he student 
h cdy who is capable of writing songs 
or lyrics, which can be la,dalllted t o 
m U5ic, we sh ou Ud like ito have him 
write lalS! man y of them a s p'05sible, -
a nd submit them immediately. Or, 
if any 'one bia s icieais <IS to how we can 
stir up some enthusiasm r egarding 
th is propopit io n we wO'uld welcom e iJt. 
W e are not a "lSilJ.·ous of elminating 
lo ur " Min,'ing Eng\~meel'" Slo,lg, but 
r a'ther to add tOI our repertdir e some-
thing inclined 1;IolWlairds the Alma Ma·-
tel.- v:ariety. 
Send sUiggestions or materral to 
"Spoof" Wall~2r, or t he Edito'l'. 
PEP MEETING. 
Friday w;ltnessed the dupI:caJtion of 
Last year's b ig pep !1lleet;ng . The stu-
dent body did not attend classes af-
. tel' nine o'clock. The parade thru 
N olrwood Hall and over the campus is 
fa miliar to Ia~ll who were heTe 1ast 
year. In Slpite o'f a ll t h e noise m a de 
at the mgh School, those stude'llts 
were n·ot excus'ed until eleven o'clock 
A t eleven o'clock the big- p ep meet-
in g !began. The lower fl,oor of the 
,a,ditori ul11 W\as fi lled before t he Hig-n 
tSc:1OIol students arrived. They fi lled 
t he balcony. Yells lan d more yells! 
Grady and Sitttel were appointed hy 
Walker, (aciting for Senior C6unc11) 
·to }t,eil p Birchnil:d in leadin g the cheers 
Swturda,y . Sever,al yell's were tried. 
"Pep taUQI," by Coach( M-tCkJUlur,l, 
Prof. EVians, of the High School, 
Thornberry, and sevel1a l football men, 
then fo'10wed. 
READ YOUR OWN MINER. 
Student's Cafe 
MEALS SERVED FAMILY 
O R CAf"E STYLE 
SHORT ORDER SPECIAL!rf 
FRESH OYSTERS 
MEXICAN CHILl 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 








SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 








FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
IS NOW OPEN 
WITH MR. ARY IN CHARGE 
SPECIALS 
No . 10 Sunkist Sliced Peaches $1.1" 
No. 10 Rose rla le Sliced Pea~bes 90-, 
Both are packed 'i n hea.vy SYT UP 
and a r e2-1 bargain. 
W e use the McCaskey System 
to keep our charge accounts. 


























Peaches $1 .1 II 
I pea,bes 90; 
heaVY syrup 
,key System 
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Yesterday, Today and Forever 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER &: JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 




Continued from Page Tw o. 
ing'con kicked to Tucker, who ram :it 
b'a ck 10 yards. L edflOrd ma'de 1 yard 
thril center. Washin gton time ouit. 
Nolan mf-\ ,de 4 yards, an d Turkel: 
made fin,t down. Fisher ma'de 1 yard 
and TuckeT fai l'zd . A ·11a.5s, No'len to 
K emp er , was in complete, and Gabler 
punted, Commack and Kemper t ack-
ling '~h e runner wi:th no giain. Lyle 
k iSt 3 yards, ,amid Washington kick-
ed. T u cker m a de 25 y.all'ds, but bot h 
teams W2il'e off-side. Nolen made 1 
yard, and Tu.cker i.l ldded 4 m or e. Gab-
l er k icked. Wash in gton's ball 'On 
the:r own 20-yard l in e. Campbell 
substitu ted for Player. Washington 
k icked, and Ledfol'd rec overed. IM ill ·· 
': rs lle!W:lized 15 yards. Tuck er lost 
4 yards, and GaiMeI' kicked, Waish 
l'l coverili g . Le":! ki ~ k(!d. a nd Led-
for d r eturned 10 yards. Fi's,her mad() 
4 ya,rds in two attempts, a n d a p aoSs, 
;N!o ]en :b Kemper, was il'l complete . 
Gabler kicked, end K emper tackl ed 
Wal5h after a 10-Y2.rd return. W1a:lsh 
fa ;led to gain, and L evy kicked. 
Tu cker made 1 yard, and Fi~he!l: Cil'-
eled the end fo.r 30 yards, hut he was 
OIJ,lle d back, and t h e Miners were 
jpe nl~dize d 5 yards. W'2.~'Sh in teTcepi -
ed M'. l1J 2Ts' pass. A p'ass, -Walsh to 
Mitchell, was good for 10 yards, but 
W~.lsh was thrown fOl' a loss by 2')011-
leI' on th e n eX(t; play. Lyle made 1 
yard, lanld i3 pass, Lyle to Groesshng, 
was incomplete. Levy punted to 
:,\iJ.i'Dlf·rs' 10-Yia,Td line. 
Fou r th Quarter. 
Tuckler ma de 12 yard aTound en d, 
and Le dford m ade 3 off tackle. Min-
eTS time out. Miners p enalized If> 
ya;rds fOT hlal d mg. Gabler punted. 
PAGE THIRTEEN. 
Washin gton pe11!alized 15 yards for 
holdin g, and 5 yards on the next play 
for beil1Jg; 'Off si'de. Klemper Illnd 
Tu c ~~er Eto ::- 'Ped Lyle for nl'O main, amd 
Levy 'punted over the go:al line. Min-
ers' ball on 20-~1ard line. F isher fum-
bled" but recloverie d on 10-yard l ine . 
Ledf ord! made 3 yards, but Tucker 
f umbl ed and r eco'Ver ed for 1 yard 
loss. Fl'Om b ehind the goal l ine Gab-
ler k ick ed to his own 25-Y;31'di lline. 
Floun ma'dlel 4 yards It;hru center, and 
a pla13s, Claypoo,] to Mtitchell , w.as in-
complete. Flla,u n m a de first down 
thru center. Wia shington's ball on 
t he MineT ' 14-yall'd lin e. A p ass wa,; 
inc omp,lete, a nd FJ.oun h it t h e line 
fo r 4 yards. A pass, Cla¥pool t'O 
l:oessling, was goo d for first down . 
F irst d ow n a nd goal to go. FI'oun h it 
the lin e f or 3 yards, ~,nd Walsh went 
oveT f'oJ' a. touchdown. L evy kicked 
goa l:. Fisher received t he kick-off, 
an d i-eturned it to the 20 -yal'c!: line. 
Ledford ma,de 3 yards, and Washing· 
t on int~xcep:ted a p ass. Washingt01l 
m ade 5 Y·3Tds on two attempts, and 
Ie Oommack threw Clay,po ol for 2 
yard~. l oss. Levy kicked out of 
bounds ail; Miiner:>' 20-yard line. Led-
ford made 5 ya,r ds ar.ound end. ThoIn 
<is substi·tuted f:or Fishel'. Thomas 
Ir;la de 4 yards th nl the line , and Tuck-
er madel fir l:1t down. Ledford made 2 
yards, amid Nolen l o ~t 5 yards on a.ll 
attempted pass. Gabler kicked to 
Wb}Shinlg,ton's 20-yard line. Miner.;; 
were given !the b alJ in mid-field Wash-
;ingt'on wa;s h oI ding. Washing t o:J 
was given the ball when Zoll-er cau ght 
a p::ss, ;tlUt w a;s inel igible. Floun 
fa iled to pierce the line. 
Lineulpl: 
'M'itchel l. .... ....... ... .l e ..... .. .... ... .. Kemper 
Albin .. ..... ..... ...... .. l t .... .... R. Commack 
F uTl·us ...... . ... .. ... ... ,l g ... ...... _ ... .. . Gabler 
Ca n't.well. .. ....... ... . c ...... ..... ... .... Zoller 
W ell ...... ......... ..... r g .. ...... K. Commack 
Levy ................. ..... 1' it ...................... Ne~l 
·G oe8sling ...... .... .. .. r e ....... ..... .. .. P layer 
Lyle .... .......... ..... ..... q .. .... .. ........ Nolen 
'W eber .. ..... ........ -. .li h ... ............. T u ck er 
Walsh ........ .. .. _ ... .... r h .......... _.' .... Fisher 
Olaypo,oL. ... ...... ... .. f b ...... ... ... .. Ledford 
SC :Jre: 
Miners .. ....... .... .. ... ..... .. _ 0 0 0 0 
Washi ngton ____ ...... .... .... 0 0 0 'l 
H enry (KenY'on) referee ; H aight 
(Shurtleff) hea,d 'llinesman; Cook (Il-
lino is ) umpire. F irst downs : Min -
ers, 6; Wash in gton, 4; penfa~ties in-
fLctecl: Miners, 70 yar ds Wlashing-
ton, 55 y'a l'd's. 
The records will' sh ow Washington 
U., 7, Miners 0, but to those of u s 
who, were at the. g;ame the score will 
h ave but lilttle meaning. It will soon 
b e forgotten, and in its place will b e 
the 11lemOl'y of a cllose, h:t;rd fou ght 
gam 2 between the two te,ams that 
battll'di on even t"rms 0'1 ;Francis 
Field_ 
PAGE FOURTEEN. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
FRESH-JUST RECEIVED 
o '8 FI E 
AT 
T 8' p 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
STAT ONERY 
AT 




YOU WANT SOMETHING 
ED HU 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE, 188 
• 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
Y? 
"WHAT ARE THE ETHER WAVES SAYING?' 
TUNE IN WITH 
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES 
OUGHT FROM J. A. SPILMAN, HARDWARE DEALER 
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